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UNIVERSITY OF THE PACIFIC, SAN JOSE, CAL., FEBRUARY 8, 1910
THE NEW CLUB.
The civic club which has been
recently organized is one of the
best steps that the students have
ever taken in the way of the
study of the social and political
questions of the day.
The club has been organized
for the purpose of studying the
best systems of govermnments.
Each student may choose a spec
ial field, and then will do special
research work in his subject.
There will be meetings of the
club at different times during the
year, when discussions will be
given by the members who arc
most efficient and thoroughly ac
quainted with their subject.
Several faculty members have
taken an active interest in the or
ganization, and Instructor Door
has been elected president. He
is well qualified for such a posi
tion, as he has been in this work
for some time.
The club will have its first
meeting at Instructor Door's
home Feb. 16. Mr. Door will
give a discussion on the "Values
of Research Work." After the
program there will be an inform
al reception.

THE NEW COMET.

No. 13
EMENDIAN.

About two weeks ago there
The Cartesian and Adelphian
suddenly appeared, coming out
of infinite space, a new and very Literary Socities were netertainbeautiful comet. It must have
been visible for several days be ed by the Emendian Society on
fore it was seen by astronomers, Friday afternoon, Feb. 4th. A
as it was close to the sun when "German program" was rendered.
first observed, and it had a long
The quotations from Johann
and well developed tail.
The astronomer at Lick Ob Wolfgang von Goethe were mostservatory first discovered it in
| ly given in the original. Miss
broad daylight, Thursday, Janu
ary 20. ' Owing to the cloudy | Ada Saline began the program
weather conditions, however, they with a well-rendered piano solo,
did not obtain a photograph un
til the following Tuesday night, after which Mis Agnes Sharp read
at which time it had already be ; a review of Goethe's great mas
gun to recede from the sun. The terpiece, "Faust." Miss Mae
weather
condition
improved
somewhat Thursday and Friday | Klahn gave a humorous German
nights, Jan. 27-28, and it was then dialect reading in a very realistic
seen by most of the students of
the University, through the six- manner. Heinrich Heine's "Die

inch telescope.
Lorelei" was beautifully and
It had, however, been traveling sweetly sung by Misses Millen
away from us at a rate of near
Miss Lulu Hoiderness Lead
ly two million miles per day for Winsor and Alice Meese. Two
several days and as the brilliancy German impromptus were given
ing Lady in "The Rivals.'
of a heavenly body is inversely as
Miss
the square of the distance from in an interesting manner.
us, its brilliancy had greatly de Mabel Kayo's essay on "Goethe,
The role which Miss Hoider
creased.
His Life and Works," was well
ness plays in "The Rivals" is by
Those who saw the comet 011
far the hardest part in the play
the evenings of Tan. 23, 24 and 25, written, and it very clearly
saw a very brilliant and beautiful presented the wonderful mind of
to master and keep from being
object, at that time it was near
amateurish. Miss Hoiderness is
the poet and the splendid beauty
est the earth.
not a professional in Jliis line ot
Those who have been observ and immortal vitality of his great
work, but she possesses that intuing this new comet during the productions. The program was
itiveness and alertness which are
past few days have noticed that completed with a piano duet from
The late Professor W. W. Tho- it is moving away from the sun
requisites to any intelligent inter
"Faust," played by Misses Zoe
pretation of character portrayal. burn, nephew of Bishop Tho- and also that its tail is always Gerry and Beatrice Ferguson.
pointing away from the sun,
Besides these, she has that grace burn, it is said, was selected by
After the program, all present
stretching up into the celestial
Dr.
David
Starr
Jordan
as
his
and charm which is reflected in
sphere for twenty-five or thirty spent an enjoyable hour together,
every move and which captivates model for his recent book on "The degrees.
and light refreshments were serv
One of the strange laws of the ed.
the audience, as well as her lov Religion of a Sensible American."
er, "Captain Absolute." As the Professor Thoburn was a gradu motion of a comet is that when
it is approaching the sun the
leading lady Miss Hoiderness will ate of Allegheny College, and
professor of natural science in the tail follows it, and when reced
ILLUSTRATED LECTURE
interpret the character of "Lydia"
ing from the sun the tail precedes
Illinois Wesleyan University, and
with a fascination and sympathy
it. This peculiar phenomena is
that will make the audience weep afterwards in the University of due to the light pressure of the
"Japan and the Japanese" will
the Pacific. Subsequently he took sun.
when she weeps and laugh when
be the subject of the illustrated
So far as it is known this comet
a pastorate adjoining Stanford
she laughs.
is
visiting the solar system for lecture in the College Park
University Campus, and was in
the first time, and possibly it will Church Sunday evening, Febru
vited to a seat in its Faculty, never return. If when the orbit
ary 13. About one hundred slides
where he continued till his death of the comet has been computed
Many College Presidents
will be used to show Japanese
Phi Kappa Psi's in January, 1899. The California the coordinate are those of an customs and life. The lecture is
Christian Advocate describes him ellipse, the comet will return and
free and the students are invited.
as a man of magnetic faith and the time of the return can be pre
dicted ; if the coordinate are those
At the recent meeting of colsuperior apprehensions of the re of a parabola it will plunge into degrees into the heavens.
e ge presidents in Deleware, O.,
Comet A 1910 is said to be the
ality of the spiritual realm. He infinite space never to return.
16 ^ act Became known that more
most
brilliant comet since 1882.
was broad and liberal in minor
The new comet, which will al
members of Phi Kappa Psi, the
ways
be
known
to
science
as
com
We surely hope that it may re
matters, but kept tremendous fi
raternity 0 f which President
delity to the reality of the things et "A, 1910," was still visible on turn, and pay us another visit,
u th is a member,
are college of the soul as a working princi Thursday night last. It was vis and that for the next appearance
ible to the unaided eye as a faint
1 esidents than of any other fra ple of life.—From Western Chris nucleus, with a very fine lumin it will choose more propicious
ternity.
tian Advocate.
ous tail, extending some twenty weather.
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Miss Pearl Stone, a student of
f
Published every Tuesday during the school year by the Associated Stu ents c , ^ ^ pianoforte and a graduate of
the University of the Pacific, San Jose, California.
the class of '08, has returned to
I her home in Watsonville, aftei
ST A F F
1 spending a fortnight with L niMARION MABELLE BEAVER, Editor-in-Chief
versity friends.
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uate
student
was
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,
—:~T~ at„ Stanford,
•.
r cthe
A, c
ari
1 • rrj- ' miest of IVfrs G. M. Sniitri ot ban
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Cadman,
Academic
Editor
:
^
.
ond
Qundav
Guy E. Needham, Local Editor
Harold J. Stonier, Athletic Editor
! Jose, over Saturday and Sunday.
Harvey Dorr, Alumni Editor

The question of glasses
Should be settled right.
Glasses, if needed, not
otherwise, is my plan. No
drugs, 110 danger, no loss of
time.
BERT K . KERR, Optometrist

Gideon Berger, Business Manager
Leroy Bernard, Advertising Manager
Harry Tapp, Subscription Mgr.; Roy Needham, Asst.

3 1 East Santa Clara St. San Jose
Formerly Pratt-Kerr Optical Co.

M. J. Rutherford, a member of
the senior class, of the College of
S U B S C R I P T I O N 2 5 C E N T S P E R S E IVI E S T E R
Liberal Arts, completed his work
Entered as second-class matter September 29, 1909, at the Postoffice at San Jose, Cal., under the Act of March 3.J879 at Xmas time, but will return
Communications for publication are always welcome, and should be addressed to the Editor-in-Chief.
Commencement week to receive
Remittances and communications concerning advertisements should be addressed to the Business Manager,
his
sheepskin with the rest 01
All subscriptions are payable to the Subscription Manager, and anyone not receiving the Pacific Weekly regularily wi 1
I the ' 1 0 class. Mr. Rutherford is
please notify him at once.

Mnttn $c Ibr?
Prescription Specialists

DRUGS
Garden City Bank Building

111 So. First St.

at present a P.-G. at California,
,
11
EDITORIAL
registered in the department of j
'YOU MAKE THE SCHOOL.'' THE PHAROS NO LONGER. jurisprudence and we wish him
unbounded success, in this, his into thinking that the Student
crosen
profession. To say we are | J e v v e l e r doesn't manufacture
Many of our subscribers have
A recent lecturer speaking to
s m " 1 Class Pins. Man-a-alive that's
inquired after the "Pharos" re proud of every e rnest and
the Student's Assembly gave us
cere
student,
is
to
say
we
shall
al-! ^
iaUv,
cently, thus we take this way of
our starting point when he said
ways^e
interested
it*
such
a
stur
explanation. The Student Body
to us as students: "You make the
choose to issue a weekly newspa dent and they likewise shall new g > m t J t f g f ?Ett0rmtjU0
school." By this he did not in
er cease to shout Pah ! Rah ! Rah! ;
per instead of a monthly maga-L" 1
tend to say that the faculty does
Pacific.
Mr.
Rutherford
>•
Tl...„
zine, viz: the 'Pharos." Thus our shows his interests are with us, in
dJoutjmng
not have a moulding iifiuence in
subscribing
for
the
"Weekly."
publications
have
since
April,
'09,
the school. But he did evidently
Thanks, Mr. Rutherford.
32 Lightson St.
Phone Main 28
mean that the students are able to appeared in newspaper form and
make the school popular and in- under the name of the "Pacific
HEAR HIM COUGH!
fluencial.
Weekly." We will continue to is

Jjon t be Bamboozled

G. W. BURTNER

We can do this by doing first- sue the newsaper, each Tuesday,
The College Park Grocer
You may be sure he hasn t ~
Provisions and
class work in our studies, by act throughout the school year, with
1
„
, Grocenies,
taken any of Webbs Cough
„ ,
^ , ,
, .
5
ing as ladies and gentlemen in ail the exception of
,
,, ,
Bakery Goods brought
two specifu
Knocker; he wouldn t coueh
t
places, by judicious and enthusi dates. These issues will be in
1 1 1
a
-11
To Your Door
astic praise of the University of

e lac '
magazine form, the first to ap- 1
pear Feb. 2 1 s t , and the second to prove it

the Pacific. We ought also to heed
•
! be the Commencement Number.
the instruction of the wise man
, ,
These numbers will be titled the
who said "Don't go around tell
"Pacific Weekly
y Magazine, in
ing your faults. People always stead of the "Pharos," as has been
find them out soon enough." All rumored. We shall not write an
the conditions here are not equal. obituary or give any post-moi
Neither are they in any universi tern glory to the "Pharos at this
time, suffice it to say that we
ty in the land. Our undesirable
are striving to answer to the
conditions are rapidly disappear
needs of a university and that is
ing and in their places are com why the "Pacific Weekly" is ening such conditions as promise joying such popularity.
even better things for the future.
It's our time to boost.

And the

words spoken by President Guth,

A

25c

bottle

j ?2 South
!
» j
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!

First

1 .
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Red Star Laundry

ga„ jQSe!

(Incorporated)

.

OtUClents!

The

Special 10 per cent
discount to any stu
dent bringing this
advertisement.

HESTER

Repair

Shop

J. T. Moore, Proprietor
1114 The Alameda

We Fix Anything that's broke except your pocket book

We Manufacture Class Pins
1

W. C. LEAN, Jeweler

Benj. Curtaz
& Son
:
Sheet

Millard Bros.

where he will remain indefinitely. 25-27 West Santa Clara Street'

Music:

Victor

Talking

Machines, Italian Strings.

First and San Fernando streets, San Jo

Miss Florence Thompson, 'og.
Garden City Barber Shop
ing the superiority of the small and Mr. Smith, Stanford '08.
Bruce Dye, Mgr.
|
college ought to encourage us to were married at the Tabernacle
in
Salt
Lake
City
last
week.
Miss . T H E B E S T A t R e g u l a r P r i c e s
help him make this one of the
Thompson graduated from our j
Garden L i t y Bank Bldg.
ideal schools of its kind in the
School of Elocution and Oratory T i r s t and San Fernando Sts.
country. Loyalty with enthusi
last spring. Mr. and Mrs. Smith
asm should he our watchword.
sailed for Honolulu the first
of j
the week. Mr. Smith, who is a j
civil engineer, will be stationed \'
there for one year, when he will!
depart for the South Sea Islands, j
BOOKMEN

The Pacific Weekly

429-431 W. Santa Clara St.

Phone Main 6^

in the Chapel last week, concern

Subscribe for

Black 2601

J. B. Leaman, Pres.
Geo. Leaman, Secy
M. B. Leaman, Vice-Pres.

Webb Drug Co.,

o

Gone to Honolulu

Your trade solicited Phone

W111

125

So. First St.

Always in the Lead
G o o d

CandieSi

D e ] k [ o m

Main 224.

I c e

Qeam

NEWS FROM EASTERN
UNIVERSITIES.

The University of Calcutta, the 1
largest educational corporation in
the world, examines 10,000 stu- j
..ents each year.

"THAT STJIT"

The American University at
THE GOOD KIND
Washington, D. C., is beginning
Ernest Carroll .Moore, formerly
the erection of buildings which
superintendent of schools in Eos
will cost $2,000,000. These will
Angeles, has been chosen to the
be used for post-graduate work.
new professorship in p'W.-ticm !
at Yale University.
The statement that Harvard is
about to abandon the elective sys
Sweets will hereafter be includ- |
tem with respect to courses of
ed
in the menu of men in athletic j
study is receiving widespread at
training
at Michigan, the gym-j
tention in college editorials.
nasium dircetor declaring that j
muscles and j
It is rumored in educational they make good
We are sacrificing our Entire Line of Mantels, Grates, Fire-place trimmings, gas
good
men.
circles that President Albert Rose

$22.50 to $40

ANGEVINE,

Leading Tailor.

67-69 South Second St.

CLOSING

OUT

electric and combination chandeliers, etc. It will pay you to make an early
selection and get the advantage of these reduced prices.

King of the University of Mis
souri has been tendered the head
ship of Minnesota University to
succeed President Cyrus Nortlirup, who is soon to retire. Dean
Frederick S. Jones of the College
of Fine Arts and Sciences at Yale
has also been considered.

Columbia University leads the
The John
American Colleges in attendance,
the total registration being 6,-

tock Sons, 71-77 So. First St.

7 had. W. Hobson Co.

172.

points to their opponents j
Three hundred games have j
1,..,.
...
,
!
(

The Land of
the Rising Sun
Go and See it.
A Hundred Different Views
and a large variety of other
post cards.

S. G. WINCH

'Ca' collrse'

Phone Main 76

Japan,

Clothiers and Furnishers

Union was the first American
college to introduce the system 16, 18, 20 and 22 W. Santa Clara St.
of electives. In 1806 French was
The House of Quality
offered as a substitute for Greek,
In the las< twenty-five years a n d in 1828 a scientific course was
Yale football teams have scored m a d e a n a l t ernative for the class8,963

SALE!

.
College Pennants and College Posters
A 50-page took entitled "InterSchool Books and School Supplies
U U C 1
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 > C 1 J collegiate Debates" has been ed"
'
v .
ale has lost only twelve—four , ; t e d by Professor Paul M. Pear- Phone John 1871
80 So. First St.
to Harvard, six to Princeton, one j son, containing reports of 24 deto Columbia, and one to West; bates participated in by PrincePoint. Her highest score during ton' Harvard, John Hopkins, A111-this period is 130 to o, against j herst, Michigan, Illinois, Chicago
1 and ethers.
Wesleyan.
425.

L. H. B.

AT BURTNER'S

Bushnell'S V.
Rates to Students.

i
The first
graduate fellowship
Cornell University's new alum- : ' n journalism ever offered in any
ni field of 57 acres, for the equip-1 c o l I e S e o r university in the conn
T • , „
,
,
trv has been rmhlished
TTn
try
published at the Un
ment of which $100,000 has been
iversity of Wisconsin. It has
raised, will be partly put in shape been g'ven by an alumnus of the
this spring. "h
rk will con- j institution and amounts to $400
e

WO

sist of varsity football and basket a vear.
bal fields, a stadium and other
Purdue students are to hold
training houses to meet the immediate demands of the athlete?. wrestling matches every two
weeks, conducted in accordance j
To equip the field as originally
with the rules which govern pro
planned will cost $350,000.
fessionals. Official referees will
be appointed and contestants will
Attendance statistics compiled | b e o b l i ged to weigh in before they
enter the ring.
by the bureau of education place
—From Student Record.
Minnesota at the head of state
universities and other universi Special Preparations
ties partly supported
hinds.
for the

Minnesota's

even

by state
enrollment

Mr. Staub has been busy
days trying to get adequate scen
ery and costumes for this produc
tion. Most of the scenery is to
come from Los Angeles and the
rest from Alcazar, in Frisco. The
costumes will be made to order
by a San Francisco firm and Mr.
Staub is very fortunate in getting
a n e n t i r e n e w a n d specially
designed lot of costumes that will
gorgeously and fittingly
deck
these representatives of the Sher-

of the best men on Mich'Ran's crart- u„ t 11
,
h ,baSeba" ^ werc
ned by the board of con-

San Jose Transfer
Company
62 East Santa Clara St.
R . F . S E L F R I D G E , A G E N T , College Park

Storage Warehouses
273

For

l r ° J 6 1 1 t h e ground that they were
l d a n a^e"
T h e Jintiring efforts ,of
professionalthe manager, is sure to make
s'
"The Rivals" a big success.

The College Man's Sty'
GEO. WILDHAGEN
T. G. Watson

1105
AIAMEDA
J. F. Stephenscn

Stephenson & Watson,
Druggists

The big Red Building 011 the
corner—Porter Bldg
Main 221

West Julian St

information,
PHONE MAIN 78

Enterprise Laundry

Bundles collected and deliv
ered Promptly. Work guaran
teed satisfactory.
for Arthur G. Peterson, Agent

For "The Rivals."

year ending June 30, 1909,
numbers 5,066. Illinois comes
second with
an attendance of 4,- j
972, Cornell third, with 4,859, and
..
Michigan fourth
W I 1 4.5541

41 No. First St San Jose, Cal.

t

j

Did you ever
Have an idea?

Billy Hobson
Has a bunch of them In his

Latest Spring
Arrivals.
24 SO. FIRST ST.

HUDSON AND APPEAL
BICYCLES
INDIAN MOTORCYCLES

Our service includes free delivery to
College Park on all repair work.

Tele

phone main I 255 and we will send the
boy for your wheel. Prices right.
A. C. BANTA 4 CO.

Cyclers to the People
174 So. Second St.

A Box of Candy
for a Co-Ed

DOERRS'
168 South First St., Sau Jose

ATHLETICS.

SPRING'S, Inc.

TIGER WINS.

(Established 1865)

Before a small but enthusiastic
crowd our boys defeated the
crack Y. M. C. A. team of San
Jose by a score of 33 t° 3 2 The games have been improv
ing right along and this has been
the best thus far. The Y. M. C.
A. bunch were perhaps a little
heavier than our men, but for
speed and team work we far out
pointed them.
At the end of the first hall the
game stood u to 10 in our fav
or. In the last half each team
seored twenty-two points and on
this basis we can easily see why
San Jose, Cal.
Santa Clara and Market Streets
it was a snappy production of
basket ball.
Jereza did the star work of the
Hours 9. a. m. to 12 r
1:30 to 3:30 p.m.
Will.
Bocts
evening in goal throwing, but
Alameda Wood & Coal Yards his ankle was injured in the last
half. Ray Needham substituted
Dr. A. G. BENNETT. Dentist
for him and did splendid work
Rooms 312, 313 Bank of San Jose Building
Wholesale and Retail
bv scoring _a number of points
Phone Red 6381
Res Phone Brown 167 Office and yard Alameda, opposite Lenzen avenue
during the short time that he was
Phone Black 2761
on the court.
DR. WM. E. KEITH
Capt. Needham could not get
Prompt Delivery
Phone Ma n 922
the ball away from Fleming, the
PORTER BUILDING. SAN JOSE
San Jose center, who stands about
Hours: 11 a. m. to 12 m. 3 to 4 p. m.
No Sunday or
six feet and a half, and goes into
Holiday hours.
the air to about eight feet on the
L. E. PEPPIN
jump. But Guy played rings
Telephone John 3651 Res. Phone Main 591
Fresh and smoked meats of ail kinds
around his man at the basket and
Res. Phone, James 3649
111 I THE ALAMEDA
Office Phone,'Blue 1481
in field work.
Douglas and Roy Needham
J. M. Van Zant's Shoe Shop
Dr. F. L. Argall
I fought the hard game that they
Dentist
Shoes Repaired by the latest always play. Wilthrop saved the
day by a timely shoot to the bask
Rooms 93-94-95 Au.emis Bid*.. Santa Clam S,met
improved machinery
Office Hours: 9 to 5.
r
J
et in the last few seconds of the
—
;
Ladies yi soles 50c, gents 75c last half.

• The Home of Has t, Schaffner & Marx Clothes

Spring Models now ready

and we invite your Inspection

Hester Meat Market

ADELLA DAY WILLIAMS

21

Importer and Manufacturer of

SO.

HAIRGOODS

I

ST.

TEL. BLACR

PartBtatt (Hlpattprs
Work of Excellence

Ninth and Santa Clara streets
(DICK) E. A. MOODY, MGR.

Mrs. R. A. MOORE
Hair Dressing, ShampooingManicuring and Hair Goods
TELEPHONE BLACK 4831

37 West San Fernando street
Bring this coupon to

Cook's Art Studio
Successor to the ANGELUS STUDIO

28 West San Fernando St.
Between Garden City Bank and Postofflce, and it will
procure for you one dozen $5 photos and one beautiful
Russian painting, worth 3.50, from same negative, all for
$3.50

WEIGHT WINS.

cc| L ^
0

5361 Groceries,

P H O N E , M A I N 900

BERKELEY'S

HOME U N I O N

Hair Dressing, Wig Making, Manicuring, Massage

70so. F I R S T

MARKET ST.

7

0

Hardware

and

Crockery
Market and Post streets.

Berkeley Y. M. C. A. 37, Univresity of Pacifis 25,

J

CAMPBELL VS. U. P.—
WE WIN. '
The girls' game played Satur- j
day on our courts was a victory
for our girls by a score of 22 to
17. The game was slow, with a
few flashes of brilliant playing.
In the first half our girls dull
not put the life and dash into]
the game that they have done be-3
fore. Their
opponents
were'
smaller, and our girls should have ]
swept them off their feet
but
they did not take advantage of i
their opportunities.
Miss V insor played the star game of the
first half. At the end of the half
the score stood 6 to 12 in Camp-|
bell's favor. In the second the
coach made a change. Miss Win-J
sor played guard's position and
Miss Holderness was placed at
center. She did splendid work '
| and in league with Miss Kayol
made some brilliant combination
plays, as well as held down their
enemies. Our girls outclassed
their opponents in the second half
and scored 16 points, Campbell 5.
We were woefully weak Satur
day in penalty throwing, out of
twenty-five trys only eight were
thrown successfully.
The game showed up our weak
points, and the coach promises
that these minor matters can be
easily remedied, and we need not
in the least feel discouraged.

This was the score that was
announced by the referee at the
end of the last half of our game
Saturday night. The game was
much more than the score signi
fies. The Berkeley men were the
heavier by far, and it looked to
them that they had a snap. But
P. R's. the team work of our fellows in
the first half, combined with their | "A BIG NIGHT TONIGHT."
quickness, quite baffled Berkeley.
As was announced last week,
Douglas and
Capt. Needham
starred in the half. Douglas on Feb. 8th we meet Santa Clara
played the best game at guard College in our first game on outthat has been played on our court, courts, at 4:30 p. m.

Do it Now! What?
Why, order that
Spring Suit!
Over 500 Samples at

THE LIGHTWEIGHTS.
The preliminary game fought
out by the featherweight
boys
from the Park Club and the light
weight champions of the Alerts,
proved to be as plendid "go" and
greatly interested those present.
The Park boys ha dthings pret
ty much thei rown way in the
first half, but in the second tlic
Alerts braced
themselves and
forced the "kids" down for the
count.
The game was one of individu
al stars in which
Sharp and
"Dickie" Wright were most con- j
spicious. These fellows played
rings around their opponents at
every stage of the game. If they
couldn't stand up before their
larger opponents they crawled be
neath them. In time these fel
lows will make savage Tigers.

Stanley Paint and Wall
Paper Co.
(Incorporated)

G. G. GARRETT, MGR.
Paints, Oils, Glass, Wall
Paper, Window Shades, etc.
Domestic and imported artis
tic wall coverings.
35 So. 2nd St.
Tel. Blue 71

in addition he threw nearly all
the free goals. Needham made
two very long and spectacular
shoots to the basket, bringing the
score in the first half to 17-16 in
Berkeley's favor.
Berkeley took a decided lead
in the second half and then her
weight came in to a good ad
vantage. Our fellows weakened
before her decided stand and se
cured only one-half as many
points as their opponents.

This is the "dope": This will
be the hardest fought game of the
season.. We'll play to win. Santa
Clara has had her way long en
ough. But she will fight, as she
always fights. We must be there
in a bunch. This game will be
the talk of the campus for a week,
so if you are a live one we'll know
where to find you at 4:30 this
afternoon. Get busy, fellows.
Remember the time, remember
the place, and don't forget the
1
Co-eds.

